
Our Great
Flavors

come from
our Cocina



Shrimp Tostaditas
Three mini tostadas with black bean spread, grilled shrimp,
chipotle mayo, red cabbage, and scallions. 6.99

Baja Quesadilla
Grilled shrimp, mozzarella cheese, and black bean salsa,
served with chipotle cheese sauce and blue corn chips. 9.99

Nachos Fiesta
Crispy white corn tortilla chips topped with grilled chipotle
chicken, black beans, pico de gallo, sour cream, monterey 
jack and feta cheeses. 9.99

Four crispy chicken taquitos topped with red cabbage,
pico de gallo, sour cream, and feta cheeses with a side
of pickle carrots. 6.99

Los Fritos

Beef, chicken, lettuce , tomatoes, guacamole, cheese 
sauce and sour cream on a bed of nacho chips. 9.99

Nachos Supreme

Chipotle Salad
Grilled chipotle chicken served on a bed of organic
spring mix lettuce, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, four
Mexican cheeses and mango salsa. 9.99

Tilapia Salad
Grilled Tilapia, zucchini, asparagus, and mushrooms 
served on a bed of organic spring mix lettuce, sliced 
avocados, cherry tomatoes, and four Mexican
cheeses. 9.99

APPETIZERS

Taco Salad

Fajita Salad
Spring mix lettuce, grilled chicken or steak, carrots,
tomatoes, and shredded cheese. 9.99

Shrimp Salad
Spring mix lettuce, grilled shrimp, carrots,tomatoes,
cucumbers, and shredded cheese. 9.99

Flour tortilla shell �lled with beef or chicken, shredded
cheese, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole, and sour 
cream. 8.99

Guacamole Salad
Guacamole, lettuce, and cherry tomatoes. 3.75

Spinach Salad 
Grilled chicken, asparagus, zucchini, mushrooms, fresh 
organic baby spinach, spring mix lettuce, cherry tomatoes,
and four Mexican cheeses. 10.25

SALADS
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Shrimp Tostaditas

Los Fritos

Substitutions will be charged according to item price.
* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 

of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Mexican sausage and cheese sauce

Smooth black bean dip topped  with chorizo, onions, 
and feta cheese.                                                         7.99

Hot Tomatillo Salsa                  

Fresh Pico de Gallo                            

Fresh Guacamole                           

Cheese Sauce

Fresh Mango Salsa                            

Black Bean Dip

Queso Fundido

DIPS

1.00

6.99

3.00

3.00

3.99

3.75



Camarones Borrachos

Pechugas Rellenas

Carnitas
Pork chunks cooked golden brown, delicately seasoned 
with our secret spices and herbs. Served with rice, beans,
pico de gallo, and tortillas. 10.50

Chimichangas
(Fried or soft) Two �our tortillas with chicken, topped
with cheese sauce, served with guacamole salad and 
beans. 9.99

Enchiladas Supreme
Four enchiladas: one chicken, one beef, one cheese, and
one bean topped with enchilada sauce, lettuce, sour 
cream, and queso fresco. 9.99

Enchiladas Verdes
Three chicken enchiladas topped with green tomatillo
sauce, queso fresco and fresh onions, served with rice,
lettuce, and sliced avocados. 9.99

Cazuelon*
Grilled steak and chicken, topped with grilled green 
onions, pico de gallo, and avocados, served with rice,
beans, and tortillas. 13.99 

Grilled thin cut steak, served with grilled green onions,
beans, guacamole salad, and tortillas. 11.99

Carne Asada*

Pechuga Rellena
Chicken breast stuffed with mozzarella cheese, tomatoes,
onions, corn, and bacon, topped with mole ranchero sauce,
peppers, and cheese, served with refried beans. 13.99 

El Guapo
Marinated grilled chicken and shrimp cooked with
tomatoes, mushrooms, zucchini, onions, and red and
yellow peppers. Served with a side of your choice of 
rice or refried beans and tortillas. 16.99

La Reina
Grilled chicken, shrimp, and pork chunks cooked with
poblano, red and yellow peppers, and onions. Topped
with fresh pineapple and cilantro. Served in a half 
pineapple with a side of rice, guacamole, sour cream
and tortillas.16.99

El Fresco
Grilled chicken marinated in a special lime sauce served 
over a bed of rice and black beans, topped with fresh 
sliced avocado, pico de gallo, and queso fresco. Served
with tortillas. 13.99

Alambre
Grilled chicken and steak cooked with bacon, poblano, red
& yellow peppers, and red onions, topped with Mozzarella
cheese served with a side of rice and tortillas. 16.99

Parrillada
Grilled tilapia, shrimp, and scallops, served with rice,
guacamole salad, pico de gallo, lemon wedge, and
tortillas. 15.99

Mar y Tierra
Grilled scallops, shrimp, steak, and chicken cooked with
zucchini, mushrooms, onions, red and yellow peppers,
on a bed of rice topped with cheese sauce. Served with
tortillas. 16.99

Camarones a la diabla
Shrimp cooked with a spicy sauce, served with rice, lettuce, 
mango salsa, and tortillas.. 13.99

Camarones Borrachos
Shrimp cooked with orange, yellow, red, and chipotle
peppers, cilantro, and tequila, served with black beans
topped with monterey jack cheese and tortillas. 13.99

SPECIALTIES
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Substitutions will be charged according to item price.

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 
of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.



Cinco de Mayo

Toña

Chepe
Burrito �lled with grilled shrimp, chicken, steak, and 
chorizo, topped with chipotle cheese sauce, red onions,
and mixed peppers, served with brown rice, quinoa, 
and avocado sauce. 13.99

Fajita
Two burritos �lled with grilled chicken or steak cooked
with red and yellow peppers, onions, and tomatoes,
topped with cheese sauce, served with lettuce, sour 
cream and your choice of rice or beans. 10.99

Cinco de Mayo
Burrito �lled with grilled steak, chicken, bacon, onions,
and mushrooms, topped with poblano cheese sauce, 
black bean corn salsa, and red cabbage, served with
quinoa, brown rice, and pickled carrots. 13.99

Nacho
Burrito �lled with pork, black beans, and onions, topped
with cheese sauce, chorizo, and pico de gallo, served with
brown rice and quinoa. 12.99

Pablin
Two burritos �lled with grilled chicken, topped with
cheese sauce, served with rice and pico de gallo. 10.99

Charro
Burrito �lled with grilled shrimp, mushrooms, and 
tomatoes, topped with cheese sauce and mango sauce,
served with rice. 11.99

Mixteco
Burrito �lled with grilled chicken, onions, poblano peppers,
and four Mexican cheese, topped with green tomatillo 
sauce and pico de gallo. Served with rice and avocado 
salsa.11.99

BURRITOS

Grande  
Quesadilla �lled with grilled chipotle chicken and pico
de gallo, served with rice and guacamole salad. 9.99

Costera 
Quesadilla �lled with grilled shrimp, red and yellow peppers,
onions, and tomatoes, served with sour cream. 9.99

Texana
Quesadilla �lled with grilled chicken, steak, and shrimp 
cooked with bell peppers, onions, and tomatoes. Served 
with rice, beans and crema salad. 14.99

Toña 
Quesadilla �lled with mozzarella cheese, grilled ground
steak, bacon, onions, and black beans, topped with corn
and black bean salsa, and cheese sauce. Served with sour
cream. 11.99

Ranchera
Quesadilla �lled with grilled steak, Mexican sausage,
mushrooms, onions, and mozzarella cheese, topped with
pico de gallo and avocados. Served with black beans and
sour cream. 10.99

QUESADILLAS
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Substitutions will be charged according to item price.

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 
of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

GLUTEN
Free

HORMONE
Free

ORGAN IC
Spring m�

fresh
Vegetabl�

Antibiotic free chicken

Monterey Jack cheese

Jasmine Rice

Organic Spring Mix

Gluten Free OptionsVegetables fresh
(never frozen)



Fajitas Locas

Pollo Guillermo

Chicken or Steak
Grilled tender steak or chicken cooked with red and yellow
peppers, tomatoes, and onions. 12.99

Campestre
Grilled tender steak, chicken, and Mexican sausage cooked 
with red and yellow peppers and onions. 13.99

Tropical
Grilled chicken cooked with coconut milk, fresh pineapple,
yellow and red peppers, sprinkled with coconut. 15.99

Texas
Grilled tender steak, chicken, and shrimp cooked with
onions, red and yellow peppers. 16.99

El Ranchero
Grilled steak, chicken, shrimp, and chorizo sausage cooked
with poblano, red and yellow peppers, and onions,
topped with cheese sauce. 16.99

FAJITAS

GRILLED CHICKEN
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Al Pastor
Grilled steak cooked with red and yellow peppers in
Al Pastor sauce, topped with fresh pineapple, monterey
jack cheese, and a mixture of cilantro and onions. 15.99

Shrimp
Grilled shrimp cooked with red and yellow peppers, and
onions. 15.99

Loca
Grilled Steak, chicken, shrimp, scallops, and chorizo, 
cooked with red and yellow peppers and red onions, 
smothered in monterey jack cheese. 17.99

Del Mar
Grilled shrimp and scallops cooked with yellow and red
peppers and onions. 15.99

Pollo Fiesta Bowl   
Grilled chipotle chicken, rice, and black beans topped with,
lettuce, sour cream, four Mexican cheeses, cherry tomatoes,
sliced avocados, and crispy tortilla strips. 10.99

Arroz con Pollo 
Grilled chicken topped with cheese sauce on a bed of rice.
Served with guacamole salad and tortillas. 10.99

Pollo Guillermo   
Grilled chicken cooked with red & yellow peppers, red
onions, potatoes, and asparagus on a bed of rice, topped 
with a blend of four Mexican cheeses, cilantro, and 
tortillas. 13.99

Chori Pollo 
Grilled chicken and chorizo (Mexican sausage) topped 
with cheese sauce, served with rice, beans, and 
tortillas. 11.99

Pollo Encebollado
Grilled chicken topped with onions and mushrooms, served
with rice, beans, and tortillas. 10.99

Pollo Chipotle  
Grilled chicken marinated in chipotle sauce, served with 
rice, guacamole salad, and tortillas.10.99

Pollo Sabroso
Marinated grilled chicken, served with rice, lettuce, mango
salsa, and tortillas.10.99

Substitutions will be charged according to item price.
* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 

of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

All fajitas are served with rice, beans, lettuce, guacamole, 
sour cream, and tortillas.



Enchiladas Vegetarianas

Burrito Sebas  
Burrito �lled with grilled squash, zucchini, mushrooms,
potatoes, onions, tomatoes, and bell peppers, topped
with cheese sauce. Served with crema salad and your
choice rice or beans. 9.99

Enchiladas Vegetarianas
Three enchiladas with mixed grilled veggies, topped with
ranchero mole sauce, and avocados. Served with quinoa 
and black beans. 9.99

Fajitas Vegetarianas 
Grilled potatoes, squash, zucchini, onions, peppers, 
asparagus, mushrooms, and fresh organic baby spinach.
Served with rice, beans, guacamole, crema salad, and
tortillas. 13.99

Vegi-Taco Salad
Fried �our tortilla shell �lled with beans, cheese sauce, 
grilled squash, zucchini, mushrooms, potatoes, onions,
tomatoes, and bell peppers, topped with lettuce, sour 
cream, and cheese. 9.99

Mushroom-Spinach Chimichangas 
(Fried or soft) Two �our tortillas �lled with grilled 
mushrooms and fresh organic baby spinach, topped 
with cheese sauce. Served with guacamole salad and
beans. 9.99Vegi-Tacos

Two �our soft tacos �lled with a mix of grilled potatoes,
squash, zucchini, onions, peppers, asparagus, mushrooms,
lettuce, cheese and sour cream. Served with refried 
beans. 10.99

Chile Rojo
Red pepper stuffed with pan-seared vegetables, quinoa,
and black beans. 9.99

Chapalas
Zucchini boats stuffed with pan-seared vegetables, corn 
salsa, and chipotle cheese sauce. Served with black beans
and quinoa. 9.99

VEGE-TARIANOS
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Substitutions will be charged according to item price.

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 
of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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(Chicken or beef).                                   (1) 2.10 - (3) 6.25

Tortillas                                            

Lettuce                                               

Charro Beans or Black Beans 2.99

1.00

0.89

1.50

2.99

0.95

1.25

2.50

2.00

2.00

2.25

0.95

1.25

Jalapenos

Sour Cream 

Shredded Cheese

French Fries

Fresh Onions

Fresh Tomatoes 

Sliced Avocados

Beans 

Rice 

Rice & Beans                                                 

SIDE ORDERS
Hard Taco 

(Chicken or beef).                                   (1) 2.25 - (3) 6.50
Soft Taco 

Chicken, beef, spinach, beans, and cheese. (1) 2.25 - (3) 6.50
Enchiladas 

Chicken, beef, spinach and beans.         (1) 3.85 - (2) 7.50 
Burrito 

Cheese Quesadilla               (1) 2.25- (2) 4.00 

Chicken Quesadilla             (1) 3.10 - (2) 6.00

Steak Quesadilla                 (1) 3.85 - (2) 7.50

Shrimp Quesadilla                 (1) 5.50 - (2) 10.25  

Chicken Tamales                 (1) 2.99 - (3) 8.50

Tostadas Beef or Chicken   (1) 2.85 - (2) 5.50

(Soft or Hard).                                          (1) 3.00    (3) 8.5
Steak Taco  

Steak Burrito                       (1) 4.85 - (2) 9.00

Tacos de Carne Asada
Three corn soft tacos with with tender strips of grilled
steak. Served with onions, cilantro, hot tomatillo sauce
and charro beans. 10.99 

Tacos de Fajitas
Two �our soft tacos with your choice of grilled chicken 
or steak, cooked with yellow and red peppers, red onions,
cilantro, monterey jack cheese, and jalapeño mayo. Served
with beans. 10.99 

Tacos de Carnitas  
Three corn soft tacos with golden pork chunks. Served
with onions and cilantro, hot tomatillo sauce, and charro
beans. 10.99 

Fish Tacos
Two soft tacos with grilled tilapia, apricot salsa, chipotle
mayo, lettuce, red cabbage, and tomatoes. Served with 
black beans. 14.99 

Street Tacos
Two corn soft tacos with grilled ground steak, bacon,
black beans, and onions, topped with red cabbage, pico
de gallo, feta cheese, and chipotle mayo. Served with
refried beans. 11.99 

TACOS

Fish Tacos

Substitutions will be charged according to item price.
* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 

of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.



Lunch Carnitas 
Pork chunks cooked golden brown, delicately seasoned 
with our secret spices and herbs. Served with rice, beans,
pico de gallo, and tortillas. 7.99

Lunch Taco Salad 
Flour tortilla shell �lled with beef or chicken, shredded 
cheese, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole, and sour
cream. 6.99 

Lunch Vegetarian Fajitas
Grilled potatoes, squash, zucchini, peppers, asparagus,
onions and mushrooms. Served with beans, crema salad,
and tortillas. 8.99

Lunch Mar y Tierra 
Grilled scallops, shrimp, steak, and chicken cooked with 
zucchini, mushrooms, red and yellow peppers, and onions 
on a bed of rice, topped with cheese sauce. Served with
tortillas. 9.99 

Lunch Pollo Encebollado
Grilled chicken topped with onions, served with rice, 
beans, and tortillas. 7.99

Lunch Chori Pollo 
Grilled chicken and chorizo (Mexican sausage) topped 
with cheese sauce. Served with rice, beans, and
tortillas. 8.99

Lunch Pollo Chipotle
Grilled chicken marinated in chipotle sauce, served with
rice, guacamole salad, and tortillas. 7.99

Lunch Pollo Sabroso
Grilled marinated chicken served with rice, lettuce, mango
salsa, and tortillas. 7.99

Lunch Arroz con Pollo 
Grilled tender chicken topped with cheese sauce served
on a bed of rice, with beans and tortillas. 8.99

Lunch Burrito Pablin
One burrito �lled with grilled chicken, topped with cheese 
sauce, served with rice and pico de gallo. 7.99

Burrito Pancho
Burrito �lled with grilled chicken marinated with chipotle
sauce, rice, and pico de gallo, topped with cheese sauce
and cilantro. Served with guacamole salad. 9.99

Burrito Valiente
Burrito �lled with grilled steak or chicken, rice, beans,
and guacamole, topped with cheese sauce and pico de 
gallo. Served with crema salad. 9.99 

One burrito with grilled chicken or steak, cooked with
red and yellow peppers, onions, and tomatoes, topped 
with cheese sauce. Served with crema salad and your 
choice of rice or beans. 7.99

Lunch Chimichanga 
(Fried or soft). One �our tortilla �lled with your choice
of beef tips or chicken topped with cheese sauce. Served 
with guacamole salad and beans. 6.99 

Huevos con Chorizo

Burrito Fajita

Two scrambled eggs with Mexican sausage. Served with 
rice, beans and tortillas. 6.99 

Huevos Mexicanos
Two scrambled eggs with onions, tomatoes, and poblano
peppers. Served with rice, beans, and tortillas. 6.99 

Lunch Fajitas 
Your choice of grilled chicken or steak cooked with red 
and yellow peppers, onions, and tomatoes. Served with
rice, beans, and tortillas. 7.99 

Lunch Shrimp Fajitas
Grilled shrimp cooked with red and yellow peppers, and
onions. Served with beans, crema salad, and tortillas. 8.99 

Lunch Tropical Fajitas
Grilled chicken cooked with fresh pineapple, yellow and
red peppers, sprinkled with coconut. Served with rice,
crema salad, and tortillas. 8.99 

Lunch Tacos de Carne Asada
Two corn soft tacos with tender strips of grilled steak, 
served with onions and cilantro, hot tomatillo sauce,
and beans. 8.99 

Lunch Alambre
Grilled chicken and steak cooked with bacon, poblano, red 
& yellow peppers, and red onions, topped with mozzarella 
cheese. Served with a side of rice and tortillas. 9.99 

LUNCH
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Platillo 12

Substitutions will be charged according to item price.
* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 

of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Lunch is served from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm. There will be a 
charge of 1.50 on lunch plates after 3:00 pm


